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Gets Off to Good Start

Kappa Sig Winter Formal Is Tomorrow Ni
Annual Event To Feature
Dancing At Hilton Hotel

Bright Twilight

A D Pirates Den Chi 0 Pajama Party Survey Indicates No
Opens Saturday E:~~!.~ ~~;~:~:o
Charc~~~!~u~~~;;;sP•c• , 1

.

Somethmg ne¥; I Somethmg dtf., Wednesday culmmated m
students changed then comse
ferentl Somethmg strictly atmos~ Jama party m whtch the
of !)tudy m 01 der to p1epa1e fo 1•
pherici-wlll be the A D Ptrate:s who we1e pledges for
speclftc wa1 JObs, but BlUndon
Den whtch wtll open Saturday st1 ung the paJamas of the ~lr'd!:es, emphasized that 46 per cent of
mght at 423 North Umversity. The who were act1ves for the
the students mcluded m th 1s S\U~
l
Pirates Den will roll back 1ts doors tlees and wtres around
vey wete freshmen who may reaat nm~ p m. when Alpha Delts dmmg hall Mary Lou Braqley's sonably expect the wa1 to be end~
I
Kappa Srgs are having the~r annual Wmter Formal toand their dates, walkmg up the loud men's paJamas of Oiange,
befote they graduate Sopho~
gangplank the1eto Will be admttted brown and yellow str1ped materJalfrrrorras made up 24 pel cent of the
monow nrght from 9 to 12 at the Hrlton Hotel. The general
tG VIew the sec:nets Withm The adorned the topmost bunches of students patttctpatmg m tlte na~
theme 1s to be that of a cabare~ w1th members and guests
candle~ht mter101: wlil Ievenl over- one of the evc1greens Alao
ttonal survey, 17 per cent wete
seated at small tables arranged a1•ound the dance floor. Bill
flowmg Jewel chests, crossed sa- Ol!Ltmg the Chustmas tree was a JUUIOls, and only 15 per cent we1e
Lyne-h~q..orchestr.a, Wabbit'.s Wuffiansjo Will prov1de the
ber.s., skulls and crossed bones, and pan of pmk flannel sleepeJ:s With fomth~year students. The uppetl'iches of silks and satms brrm,:ht 1 damty :ruffles at neck and Wl'lsts cial)s male groups have, of course,
'l'ho D1earn Dance will be th
from the fax east
The hght was flanked on each side been depleted by tian~>fer to null1nghhght of the evemng, Dunng
thul dance each member Will talm
Eats on the house wlll be set ved by two satm gowns Between
ta:ry umts on 01 off the campuses,
Ins Dre~m. Gu:l unde1 the ~nch and
at 1() 3() by "Pnettes" Wendland stately elms .swung
hence were not mcluded m thts
and Rupee
present llm: w1th a memento, m a
the usual run of ,:'e;;.;::~i·c~~·ry•r;;.
manne:~; smular to the Ring Dance
Be on hand, mates, for the gala With red and blue
Nabona1ly1 82 pel cent would
at VIrgmHL .M1htary Institute.
•Gamma chaptel of Alpha
celebration promised by co~rnan. teinnted,
Alpha
Ac~·ors
the
street
ftom
the
dm~
contmuli!
then: p1esent cou1se of
Mm~ty !vlontQ.gne IS m chaige of
agers Jeanme Sweatt and Jean
st1uly 1f the war ends while they
Chi Omega will ho1d 1ts wmte1·
all the anangements
W1ggms.
~:~en;~~i:t::~~oc~:~~=~e t~~th Cht- ara m college. If they leave col~
Chape1ons Will be Dr. and Mrs. formal dance on Saturday, January
leg~; to ente1 1n:1htmy service or
13
from
9
00
to
12.0()
p.m.
at
the
1
at the Ch1 Omt:ga lauhd:ry
W. W. Hdl and Lt. Comdr. and
Alvarado
Hotel.
DecoratiOns
i'pr
..~hs, H. V. Mathany. Guests mNavy m.~n "tlte grQeted by this ~~t!:k:n~ i~bp~~de~~~u~~~~ot~~~e~;
the dance Will ;follow a Tropical
pleasant su1 PliSe when they wanclude MI. and Mrs. Walter B1ddle,
dered sleepy eyed over fot chow then: ptesent study :Plan agam,
Mr. and M1s, Hugh Muon and Mr. Island theme.
Chaperones
w
tll
mclude
Lt.
Frank Marber1y. Representatives
::~1= ~d:Xel a~~~:e~ ~h~~\~;1 !~:
(they p1obttbl3~ woke up
will be as follows Norman Hodges Comdt. and Mrs, H. V Methaney;
A new geology conr,5e for home- i"Y) ·
unce1 tam
and Cond1ct F.teernan; Dewain 1\'Ir, and Mu. H. J, Dittmer; Dr T HERES double exposure of makets has been added to the
There seems to be a •os~iibility 1
h
aslnon m the black crepe
that some of the sailors f:ook such
In we1g mg Iesu1ts of the naf
Long; Chuck Edwards and VIrgmm and Mts, W. W. Hlll; Mr. and Mrs.
i
h
b
CBS Stephens College curuculum. The
t~onnl stnvey, aecount must be tak~
Elhnwood; Wesley Furman and C. A, Dooley; Mr and Mrs. C. B. ~~~~:r-ae~~;~~ .fia~re~ cJ14.dven· purpose of the course Will be to a fancy to the variety that they en of the heavy maJouty which
Cathcdne Jackson; Art Langford Reed: Mr and Mrs. Scott Mabry; tures of Ozz1e and Harriet") teach the ful!damental prmc1ples appropuated some plnld bottoms, Cl"Ihan women students l10ld over
and Ann.nhes Fe1l; Paul Daulton M1. Lloyd Goff and Miss ICathe1 me Ht!hard. The untnmmed blouse an d concep t sof geo1ogy t o s t uden ts a blue striped pan, and a couple clVIlum men Conttaiy to pte-war
front 18 a back9rotmd for face..
h
te d t b
h
k
of assorted tops
and Sue Mtnshnll; Bob Dla1se and G. Simons.
huhtmg 3ewelry, and th.e baclc w o m n o ecome omerna ers
propOJ tJons, most colleges now
Maty Binckmai; Ed Bontems and
Representatives and then· guests creates mterest With sahn bows 01 nursery .school teachers, m such
-------;.--have more women em oiled than
Ann Reed; ancl Hub Weeks and will be June Redenbaugh, Don crossmg a Simple sht decollete a manner that they wlll be able to
SENIOR - Desues part
men or at least an equal chvlston
.Teunne Luke1.
Court; Libby Duffy, Bob Farr1s; tram
neck to waisthne. Sofdt tram chlldten to app!ecmte the typmg job. Expeuence With
b•-tween the two
lustre of matchntg satm hat an
Kappa S1gs and theu: dates a1e Vu~mm Lcslle, Bill MaJol, Bettye gloves bespeak the bnght after• outdoor world.
tets, manuscrtpt, themes, stl,ai,~hl; 1 ''Students of the nation were
C. E. Young, Shirley D1etmeier, Burnett, Jay McOwen; Dottie Cor- five mood.
ThiEj course m geology Will
typmg Call 8396
asked 1f they believed that the
Don Sweet, June Zumbro; Pat
Patty Hannctt.
--------------1
the ordmary geology cmusri 1
post-war college cuutculum should
Mttl.dows, Rosemary FiScher; Jack nehus,
Stray Greeks attcndmg are Lou~
m its much broader scope and m
Dr. Wtnren J. Mead, head of the offei them prmc1pally vocatwnal
A1:ford, Ca10lyn Hauup; Charles
ise Harrup, Bob McCall; Cn.trJe
the fact that the mstructor w 1ll geologtcal department at
or cultutal tmming 01 a combma~
limes, Ehnne Gohghtly; Cuttis Hnl'l:Up, Jack Arford; Betty Wmg,
teach the students
chusetts Institute of Technology, tJOll of the two," Dlaudon ex~
Espy, Betty Tate; Herb Ellermye;~;, Jack Van Antwerp; and Jane Yust
0 1g
and concepts through
guided a recent mvestJgabon m plamed. "They voted 90 pe1 cent
Pat Jordan, Hatty Kmney, AJienc
1\:Iembers and their guests will
Students of Plerte Delattre's
that they see the outdoor
which ncb depos1ts of bauxite
fa a combmnt1on coutsc in 'earn~
Lowel'Y; Monty Montagne, Mom be :PrJSCilla Newcotnb, Cn.rtoll Col- ginning French classes at the
through the eyes of children, m or- dtscovered m the Haitian repubhc. 1. g a livmg' and 'bow to hve/ and
Smtth; Don Comt, June Reden~ lins; Betty Tate1 Curt Espy; Jac· veiSity of Oklahoma never see a der that as mothers and nursery
baugh; Pete S1lkJ Helen Da1gan; quehne !\felton, Ed Stephenson; written word of Flench until they school teachers, they may answer
Art Chatette, India Parkh1ll; Bdl
Mar1e Matthews, Jtm Lupton; Be- have completely mastered the meap~ the natural questions of chlldren
Prompt Service
Telephone 2_3303
Cashion, Elajne Spaberg; Danny mta Gannon~ Ed Bacs1ck; MarJOrie ing and pronunciation of the word. and duect their mtetests.
Clement, Priscd]a Rielly; Robert
George Dwyer; Gaye Lmr,
ProJect work m the course in·
Delattre, ptofessor of modern
·Hampton, Carlotta· BuJlock; Don Korn,
Bob Statler; Emtly Da1 IY, J ohn
eludes natu1 e band1craft and the
languages, 1s conductmg for the
McClung; Gerry Cummmgs; Bill
W 1
Betty Chapman, il mm A. department of modern languages actual teachmg of nursery school
Master 'Vatchmaker
Root, Beth Hampton; George Keach:
Matquardt; Gerry Brown, Don an experimental class of some 30 ch1Idren. It "Will be directed in the
1\(ertz, Patty G.tiffin; Bob Schrant,
Thomasson; Muliel Colhns,l Petet students ln whtch the user of rec- construction of models, games, and
ALL WORI\: GUARANTEED
Eiiz<JOC'tll W1lcox; t\' .--"\9... J3urnett, Benedtc.t;
Mary Sue l'rfnrshal , Paul
charts at the elementary level.
Mary Jane Gdffi.n; Jack Miirit\!ttt, Daulton; Lee Lasch, Blll Voren~ 01 ds made by himself IS substituted F•eld trips will be conducted to
Formerly with Hnm1lton Watch Co.
181() East Central
a textbook.
~
norothy Land; Bob Coopert, Na~ bu1g; T1mmy Niles, Rodney Jones;
sbow students how they can in~
Longmes
Watch
Co.
Albuquerque,
N. l'rl.
dtnc 1\'Iutch; Tom Welchel, Terry Pat Pryor, Gutlbert Regnier; Nan~
flrst emphasis is placed on crease and encourage the child's
Co1bit; Haskel Rossbrough, Mar~ cee Derryberry, Bob Lloyd, Mary
rhythm, stress and syl~ natural mterest in such thmgs.
JO.tic Causland; B11l Baricklow, Nell Helen Green, Frank Dunphy; Pat
of the easier vowel
Part of the cour.se will be direct~
Pamter; J. C. Deklotz, Jeanne Cor~ O'Grady, Owen Hurst; :M:anlyn
of French. As the student ed to the analysis of nature books
dova; Earl Lee, Rebecca Barnes; 1\leyer, Jerry Herr1gstad; Lila
able to use the first words and stor1es from the
Chet Dupree, Dot Cornell; Barney Franklm. Bud Becker; Gerrie
conversation conducted during of accuracy. The course ends With
~ Bamett; Pete Lunardmi; Wayne Harte, Roger Owen; Marilyn Ter~
mora difficult sounds are m~ the story of the development of
Cowan; Bill Cullar; Harold Otgen; ry, Bud Radcliffe; Anne Reed, Ed
with the same emphasis ]1fe from the dawn of earth history
Barney Thorpe,
SAVE 1/4 to 1/3
phrLuiing.
on to the present, with emphasis
llontems; Dottie Skou!)en, Francis
Fans 1 Charlotte Keenan, Dan
Some time after a group of on the concept and significance of
Stern; Judy Rodgers, Hank Schultz; words is learned, the .students are ltfe evolution and the place of man
Ruth Vogel, Bob McDJece; l\farlyss given the spelhng. At the same m the umverse.
Howig, Dob Gifford; Mary Black- t1me, they arc learning the pro~ 11i~~~~~~~~~~~~~
mar, Bob Blaise; Jean Stokes.~ .Ar~,nuciation of new words from rnoreli
From a young soldier, killl!d in thur GtUaspy; Mona Wllson, J. advanced records. Not until the
Opposite Campus
act.ion, who had nevel' even attend- O'Neill; and Patsy Wllson and last of the .school term wili the
~cd the Untversity of Washington, Larry Hoyt,
students put mto readmg P~:;:::::
Nelson A. Wahlstrom, University
the words which they have 1
comptroller, recently received a
to use through conversatiOn.
money order for $13.63 to be apDelnttre's theory on this type of
instruction JS that if the stl>dent I
plied to student aid .funds.
r----Now_ ,
,_Now____,
A letter from Victor H. Lawn
docs not see the written word, he
SHOWING
••
~
SHOWING
of New York, father of the young
has no prejudice and does not as~
S~cldiel", Pic. Roger C. Lawn, ex~
Announcement has been matle of sociate the American pronuncm~
plained that the money order, the engagement of Miss Vtola Ce- tion wrth the French word. He
made out to the University of cdta. Werner, daughter of 1\Ir. and hopes to develop an
'Vashington, had been found among Mrs. J. A. Werner of Albuquerque, French pronunciation through
young Lawn's effects,
to Flight Officer Joseph T. 1\:lmray, tation of sounds
''While I have no definite knowl~ son of :Mr and Mrs. Ed. E. Mur--------edge of the purpose o£ the tnoney ray, Washmgton, D C.
Otder, I daresay it was in payment
~!>ss Werner is a graduate of
of courses my boy said he was go~ St. Vincent~s Academy and attendmg to take through the Army edu~ ed the Umvers1ty, after wh1ch she
{ContinUed :from page 2)
cational arrangement/' the father spent two years at Washington other forty~four boys who are to
Umvers1ty studymg to qualify :for commiSSioned in Febrnary the
wrote.
"I£ tht; courses were never sent n diplomatic position m South of luck These :fellows ;for the
and there IS no payment due will Amertca.
part htwe beert on the campus a
Flight Officer Murray was re long time They have been mfluyou p1ease accept the money as a
LATEST WORLD NEWS
posthumous gift from mY son to cently graduated as a pilot at enced by UNM in a great many
be used m connection with any Moody F1eld, Gay and IS now in ways, and their trammg has been
general or special scholarship or Panama C1tyJ Fla. :for further extenslVe and valuable By these
traming. Weddmg :plans are not boys, and by others who have gone
student md fund."
"J'ust because my son1s generos~ complete.
out from th1s campus to become ac~
ity was his: outstandmg quality, I
tively engaged in winning a war,
.hope that it will ba }:lossible to use
The University of Cincmnati ob~ our campus and Navy program are
tbe enclosed money; small though servatory was the first erected in judged, We feel p1oud of themGeo. Pal's Puppetoon
it may he1 for student aid so that the Umted States with public funds. we know their feeling Is the same.
and
Roger
can
go
on
:for
a
Iittl~
wlule
1
iii~~~~~~~~~iiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~iiiii~
eontmun1g to help others. 11
1:
LATEST
According to the father's letter,
Diamonds. Watches
Watchecs and Jewelry
Lawn was w 1th the lOth Air Force
Jewelry, Flatware
R"pairing
Jn Italy. He was killed last May 20
E. AND F. JEWELRY COMPANY
'
when a lighter plane not stationed
PROMPT WATCH REPAIRING
at his base came down in a crash
2926 EAST CENTRAL, Albuquerque, N. 1\1,
PHONE 5738
landing a. few hundred feet away
from Lawn's Fortress on which he
was working. Lawn rushed to try
extricate the pilot fl'Ol'U the
We Appreciate Your Patronage
IL,,
::~:~~:; which had burst into
YOU'LL FIND YOUR EVERY DRUG NEED
~·
before he cotild p'Qll the
AT OUR STORE
the wreckage, the fire
the ammumtilm nnd he
was cut l!own b~ ,50.-caliher rna~
chine~gun bullets.
at
Dr. Joeeplt Tiffin; Purdue: umver..
sity- psycbologlst, collaborated in
308 W. Central
dev.elopntent of the Orth<l-rater1 tt
Opposite
Campus
master .. maehine for testing the

I

Dream Girl Will Be Highlight of Evening as Each
Girl is Led Beneath Arch and Presented Memento

I

Alpha Chi's

Dance Saturday

Stephens Adds Geology
Course For Homemakers

only 5 pel cent fo:~; the striCtly
vocatwnal course "
In an eatlLei smvey conducted
b;v B1nndon for the American Col~
lege Pubhctty Assocmtton 1 college
p1:es1dents were quened on the
matter of the post~war time sched~
ule Pre:ndent were about equally
diVIded on the contmuatwn of the
accele1atcd schedule, votmg 54 per
cent m favor of a1ound~the~calen~
dar classes, though pomtmg out
that students would not be requned
to attend classes the yea1 around
unless they elected to do so, But
college I.JICSidents vo.tcd almost
unnmmously agamst tbe "concen
tiation" of classes,
On these pomts, students and
college adimmstrators a1e close
Students natwnnlly voted 67 }ler
cent agmnst contmuat10n of the
p1 ogmm of acceletatJon, and 80
pel cent agamst the concentrated
p.togUl.m 1\lany students comment~
ed that the concenttatwn piOgiam
gave no oppottumty for outside
readmg, f01 extrncmucula1 act1v1~
t1es, for part-time Jobs. or fo1
"abso1pt10p," of classtoom assignments
Students occns1onally suggested

othm alterations m the p1esent
scltedule 1 however, one Westel'll
Re~ei ve Umvers1ty ~tudent declar~
mg that a brief sessiOn devoted to
study of only one or two subJects
1s superiOr to the present system
or a 12~0I~l6~week semester m
whtch the student takes work m
foUl Ol fiVe subJects.

CHARlES
of
Manhattan
Stylist in Beauty
17 Years in
York C1ty

~ew

505 E. Central
Tel. 7681

HENRY DAN CJGER

WE BUY ALL OUR FURNITURE
AT~'

2114 E. Central Oppos1te the University
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Kistler, Collister Co.

JANUARY DRESS ClEARANCE

Soldier Who Never Attended
WaSh• U• leaVeS Money

One Group $10.95 to $32.95

•

CAMPUS SHOP

I
I

I

Werners Announce
Engagement of Daughter

KiMo.

Personal"lll'es on

Jif!·

BRIAN DONLEVY

"ROGER"

RR RmERICRR
R

lfe((t teelfJ

SHOP AND SAVE

STARNES PHARMACY

;,yes.

Markus
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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, JANUARY 19, 1945

__,Appropriations, Finance
Committees Welcomed

Concert Series
Drive Starts
Work was underway Monday on
the membersbtp drtve for the 1946
Umverstty Concert Series of five
concc1 ts to be presented in Febru~
ary, Apnl, July and September.
Concerts are scheduled for Wed~
nesday evemngs at 8.30 m the
Student Umon Building.
The first conce1•t wlll be presented by the Umvcrsity Orche~tra
and the Albuquerque Choral Associatton under tbe direction of
Kurt F1'Cdenck.
The second concert m April will
feature the University Orchestra
Wlth :Syrdis Danfelser, assistant
head o! the music department, as
n.ssistmg artist.
Highlight ot the third concert
wlll be a maJor work presented by
the 1mxed chorus and U mversity
01chestra comlnned.
The fourth concert m July wlll
present a solo recital by an out-of~
town :;n;tlst. Closlng the 1945 senes
m September Will be a program by
George Robert, piamst
Season tickets are $2.40. Admis~
ston to single concerts is $1.00
BUY MORE WAR BONDS

lease-Lend little
Aid to China
"Not enough ammunition to keep
one American dtviaion in combat
for a smgle week/' has reached the
Chinese foot soldter VlD lend~lease
from the United States in the last
27 months, charged Dr. H. H.
Chang m a recent address at Wash~
mgton Sta.te Colle~"C. Dr. Chane
holds the dual pos1tion of director
of the European.Amertcan department of the Chinese fore1gn omee
and of director of the China inati..
tute, whose headquarters ate in
London.
11 You cannot expect the Chinese
aold1ers to carry on. forever without help and the wonder is that
there is still a front in CHina. Right
at present our worn-out, UD•
cqutppcd troops arc facing a Jap ..
anese dr1ve spar~ed by 200,000
fresh young Jap troops whom we
have every reason to believe were
recently withdrawn from the Man~
churian front faclng RU:ssJa. Amer·
1cans only have the l'lght to
ci&e v;hcn China bb::u:~a~:::~~~
.o.tc amount of ~
then see if the Chinese government
of the Chinese foot •oldiera faU

Duke Doctors Report
Vitamins Valueless
Except In Real Need
Two Duke Umversity aoctors
have finished experiments with
vxtamms on a group of students
and have reported that the tablets
are of no value except m cases of
actual need The Duke doctors fed
a group of students a regular diet
for a month, alippmg VItamin tab~
1ets to some and sugar tablets to
others.
11 No ddferen~ in their health
was apparent," they reported.
This is a blow at the happiness
and contentment of the American
pJI1~1oving pubhc The people hke
to believe m pills, and no pill m
years has taken to their hearts ltke
the vitamm It may be V !or vic~
to1y WJth some people, but it is V
for vitamms with more.
Just thmk, what a natJonal crisis
would be prec1p1tated if there were
no v1tamm pllls. Take the VItamin
out of our hfe and you leave our
drugstores wtth empty sh~lves,.
Just thmk of all those rad1o Vltamm pluggers; It woUld create mass
unemployment And J.USt think
what would happen to D1ck Tracy's
frtend, V1tamin Flintheart; isn•t
the poor fellow haV1ng enough
trouble already?

branded as "nonsense and
(Contjnuod on pap 4)

Interesting People to be Found
In Cast of New Rodey Play

All applications ior Editor
and Business Manager of the
Lobo for next semestnr must
be submitted to Dr. C. V.
Wicknr, Chairman of the Pub·
hcabons Board, before Fr1~
day, January 26.
There wtll be a meetmg
that day of the Publications
Board to elect the new Editor
and Business Manager

m his tenth year he began to work•
search experience m the state w'll
under the distmguishe<l master of
talk on "Pre~Histortc and 'Pre~
cello, Andl'e Hekk1ng. He made nn
Columb1an People m New 1\lex!co."
extenstve concert tour of France
when he was eleven, and at th1r~
teen won first Pl'IZe at the Paris
THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
Conservato1re.
FINAL EXAMINATION SCHEDULE FOR SEMESTER II, 1944 45
The cello wluch Mr. Hubert
played HJ a Montagnana1 whtcb
'
Feb 22
Feb. 21
Feb 20
Feb 17
Feb 19
Feb. 16
dates ftom 1782 Made by a pupil
Thursday
Wednesday
Monday
Tuesday
Exam hour
Saturday
Fr1day
of Stradivar1Ua 1 th1s lnstrument
I
ranks Wtth the Stradivarius VloTThS 8
MWFS
MWF 10
TThS
11
&
8-10
lms. It was discovered m Italy
nnd
NS 4&5-LH
nmong the posaessiona of a bank~
ME 4a
NS 8-LRR
--1 upt famdy and had not been
TThS 3;30 &
playe<l m 50 years However, 1t lS
TThS 2 30&
NS 1-LH
~fWF 11
10·12
MWF 2 30
m an excellent ata.te of preservaCE 3aA,B,C,&D
NS 2-LH
in ME 2
NS 13-LRR
tion.
..:
M1·. Hubett played splendidly
TThS 1•30 &
Engr C6-LRR
~!WF 9
TThS D
1.30-3!30
and evidenced exceptlonal fQclltty
TThS 10
EE 2-LH
and
m execution and sk11l in bowing
~IARCEL HUBERT
J\.IE 4A1 B m ME 2
3
CE
and tone production besides musi~
cmnshtp Of specmllnterest to the by Johannes Brahms,
MWF4:30 &
MWF 3•30
MWF lt30
Chern ln-LH
TThS 4:30 &
All Htst 57
3!30-5!80
aud1cnco was Cesar Franck's ' 1So..
The lfAve Mauu" was played
& Conflicts
NS 3-LH
Chern 1b-LH
in LH
nata" as transcribed by Jules Del- m the v10hrt transcrJl>bon, and was
NS 7-LH
Chern lbN-LH
sart With the autborJzabon of Mr. the stxth of a cylcle of seven songs
Span la-LH
Franck, Th1s work 1s constdered by Schubctt set to texts from Sir
4:30-5:30
Span lb-LH
to be tho ideal expression of the Walter Scott's "Lady of the Lake,"
SJJan 41n-LH
genius of the greE\t French com~ and represents the prayer of Ellen,
Spnn 41b-LH
poser. Wutten four years before the herome
his death, the WOik reveal~ the
Th1e0 selections, ••Aprea un
ME 2m
Classes meettng
All PhySICS lb
Classes meehng
7:30·9·30
composer's fully mat\1red powers. 1eve11, by Gnbticl Faure: 11 F!aba~
ME bldg.,
TTh 7•00 P.M.
MWF 7:00PM,
P.M.
m LRR
rm. 2
As a composer Franck gave ex.. nerau by 1\lnurJce Rnvelj and nLa
prcssion1 as no one since Bach had Soutce'' by l{arl Davidoff. The
Sophomore English Proficiency 'l'est-Thursdat, February 15, 4:80 P.M, Lecture Hall
done, to the J:elig10us grandeur am( last selection reflects the usual mel·
LH-Lecture Hall
tRR-L1brary Reference Room
bcnuty in music. Other numbers ancholy of Russian music, and this
NOTICE TO ALL FACULTY: AND STUDENTS: Please report immediately etther to Dr. Hill or
WCl'O 11 Suite Ancienne,'' by Fran~ parbcular composition IS a £nvor1te
to the Registrar's Office any conflicts fn the nxamination schedule,
coeur 1 "Ave Mann," by Franz w1th all cellists, because of its eiShubort1 und 11 Htmgar)nn Dance" fectivenoss and brilliancy.
L---------.#.-~--·---------~----~--...:..-----~-...:..
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is for lovely things

WHY N01' YOU?
You'll rank a four star
In dns Navy Simpltdty Crepe
on any date you rate.
The charming triangle medallion
neckline and pocket trim
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Marcel Hubert, emment VlOloncellist, was enthusiastic- vcrsity Women's Southwestern
ally received by Albuquerque concertgoers ]ast night, when Study Group mcetmg tonight.
he was presented as the third artist in the Community Con-/ 1\lembers and the1r guests will
cert series. Mr. Hubert IS a Frenchman by birth~ an American n•1.1et m the Unive1sity Museum at
· ·
b
d t'
H t t d h 18
· t d
f
·
d 7:45 p. m. Dr. Hawley, who has
CitiZen Y a op IOn.
e s ar e
s u tes 0 music ear1y, an donn extensive archaeological re~

BUGS BUNNY
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Eminedt Violoncellist Received Dr.Dr.Hawley
to Speak
Florence Hawley, member of
r tnustas
L
• t.
I I c
t
the anthropology department of
en
tea. I''Y
n
oncer
UNM, wdl be the guest speaker at
.
.
.
.
the Ametican Assoc1at10n of

,-
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officers are elected from the ranks and are not appointed
by the higher ups.
At the end of the discussion a vote was taken, resultmg in 31 favoring the program and 13 agairuJt it.
The steering committee in charge of these StudentFaculty Forums is headed by Judy Gresser, and includes
Herb Gurke, Helene Shaw, Ginny Schmidt and Bob Hansen. Anyone may submit topics for discussion.
Thursday, January 25, Senor Jorrin will start the
discusswn by talking on the Argentine sttuation, and all
who can are cordially mvited to attend.

"Of Course,

~

I"' I'~ I "j, 0 Ll

zation of a democratic militia, which is voluntary, and

11

DeJallre's PUpi'Js learn
Frene bbYEar NI s· ht

..

One of the ;ights of a free man was exercised Thursday afternoon at 4:30 m the east louuge of the Student
Umon Bmldiug, when the first meeting of the semester
of the Studen~-Faculty Forum got under way with the
d1scuss1on of "Should the United States have Compulsory Mtlitary Traiuing After the War?"
Bob Hansen, V -12 student, opened the discussion Pl'
statmg some of tl)e pro and con s1des, then myited ~he
audtence to air its views, Bob stated that the issue is
:really whether or not compulsory mtlltary traming is
necessary. He beheves that the Umted States should
have such a program becaqse preparedness is one of the
factors whJCh guards agamst attack. Bob does not nece.ssa>•ily believe in the inev1tabihty of war, but admits the
poss1bility, and states that a compulsory mtlitary traming p~ogram would be one of the weapons of the U. S. in
the case of a thtrd world war.
The other srde of the issue was l:rrought out by Dr.
C. V. Wtcker, Enghsh professor; Miguel Jorrin, modern
language professor; Herb Gurke, student, and many
others, mclud1ng veterans of the present conflict, when
they satd they are agalnst the one-year compulsory program for boys between the ages of 17 and 21, because
they beheve it to be undemocratic.
Dr. Wicker suggested, as an alternative, the organi-

'
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Most anytime of the day you can find Jinx Witherspoon
at Rodey practicing her cockney accent for the role of Bessie
in ''The Corn Is Green."
Jinx won her first Rodey role back in her freshman days
when she played Louise in "Double Door." She has since ap.
peared in 11 Watch on the Rhine"
as Babbette, in "Mrs. :Moonlight" theater so she stage-managed for
as Mtnnie, and in 11 Right You Are" uclaudia11 ; dld the music for
as Dina.
' 1Noab", and played six. parts in
Jinx likes anything about the "The Campus Wash," besides being
stage manager for that production.
Her background is as colorful as
the many roles she has portrayed.
Born in Beirut, Syria, she lived in
the Near East and Europe until
she came to the United States with
her misstonary parents.
'Besides acting in campus pro-ductions she has taken part in the
nettVJti.es of the Ltttle Theater a.ncl
the Jumor Service League Follies.
Jmx is a senior this year and
nfter .she graduates she intends to
continue her career in the theater.
Martin Seligson, a freshman
from Long Island in the College
of Fine Arts, is playing the lead
of the Welsh schoolboy, :~rorgan
Evans. The part demands a good
deal of skill m mastering the difficult dialect and emergence from an
unpolished mmer to a well~ma.n
nered Oxford candidate.
11 Marty's" P.Xper1ence was gained
high school dramatic produc~
in
JINX WITHERSPOON
tions including the roles of James
'
Dyke m 11 The alhant," and Peer
m "Peer Gynt "

-
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-

-

Record Concert Features
Stravinsky, Chopin

--

--

. . .;. . . . . ___

MARTIN SELIGSON

The program of this week's tee~
ord concert IS as follows: Monday,
January 22, front '1.00 to 9:0() p.m.
in Room 5 of the Music Bu1lding.
Le Sav:re du printemps by Stravin~
sky, and Sonata in A major by
Chopin will be featured in Mob~
day's record concert program. The:
prograM for rhursda)" night, Jlltt..
uary 25 1 from 7:00 to 9:00 p. m.
wlll consist of Symphony No, 5 Dy
Shostakovitch, and B~minor Mass
oxcerpts by Bach,

'

•
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LETTERIP.-.

New Mexico Lobo

•••
Students, Air Your

Opinion~ Be~e ~, ,
Letters should not be over 150 words <n length. They must

Within dte Library Walls

Are you aC\(uamted w1th the small maga~me titled·
be ~ngned but name wdl be unt/lheld upon
request.
"Amortcan
Note~ and Quer•es, A Journal for the Cur1ous ?"
\Jo,..
~s,~
l""
January 14,1946 and NRored lln1t;.llas1>eento'pub It IS fun and mfo"rmatlonal In the December 1944 1ssue we
Editor
hsh a navQ~ .llll~»~tA:t~9nr. R¥, fol.', read such amusmg b1ts of mformatlon as the followmg '$ack

r

Subscnphon rate, $2 25 per yeai 1 payable 10 11dvance
Subscmption rate foi men m m med forces $$1 60

I am a very mlid mannered per and of the Na\>Y P~rli91Ul\U Jli(OJIY, m 1916 the 'Literary Digest' (August 5) picked up an unson as a rule and seldom take of· 1f not most, are not- at. the .college dated story from the New York
Mom!><•
MARY CATHERINE DARDEN
fenae UNLESS someone starts of thelr first chOice and many are Tl!lbune It was an account of ~he
P.ssodated Colle6K11e Press
Editor
throwmg slams at someone or ,far :from home, Ia It nt~t bemg set~ chewmg gun1 mdustry m the U mte\1 sktn of John Ilarwood, a boy- of
"" Ed1tot 1al and hvs~ness offices are m toom 9 of the Student Um,on somethmg near and dear to me ij-sh for.._ them to have .aomethmg States, supposedly wnf~ to celt!~ eighteen, who waa executed for
Someone has done thts1 :YOU, JU of them ;PfUD!\rll$ .J:\lst because brate 1ts fift1eth anntv.erSitry The murder m Bristol tn ;1821:. The
RIIPniiUE"fTIIO POll f'IAT aNAl, AI> ....R.T IIIN<i • .,
butldmg Telephone 2 6528
your January twelfth ed1t1on of a few mdiv•duals who lndicate blame for the cuatom 16 placed book con:tams documents connected
National Advertismg Service, Inc. the Lobo, presented to us an edt~ tnat they are not good enough bu~n~ U{lon the shoulders of General San~ w1th the case, dtawings of H~;u
DILL DICKERSON
CaiUp Pllbh"shm RIPr~lnllilliw
Busmess Manager
torml (or was it merefy a mud ness men to Withstand light com~ til Anna, at tbn:t time exiled from wood, and the lawyers' briefs It
•ao MADI.QN AVL
N•w YOIIIC. N V
slmgmg arttcle mte:taled to gtve petlt10n, and, who h1de bchmd a Mexico
may be found at the Br1.stol Royal
Clllc&IIO • loltOI
I,QI .... IYI
l.d , _
vent to your questionable feehngs) pupet shortage, try to subdue a
In June 1866, the General 'was Infirmary and !0\U lllqstration of the
whtch consii:ited Qf certalll remarkti Navy pul;lhcatton l doubt if we Will staymg wtth Thomas Adams, Jr, book and full deta1la of It mll be
Associate Edttor ~ ....- - ------- P1'1Sctlla Chavez to whtch every NAVY man should be flaunted fro~ our obJective l on Staten Island In the course- of found m Dr G Munro Snuth's
Copy Edttor -------- ------- Marilyn Meyer tnke offense
must adnut that yo;ur very V'jry the vtstt Santa Anna took from a 1 H1story of Br1stpl Royal fnfumFeature Editor - -- --- - -- ------ - Ruth L1ggett For mstance you dwelt rathel! generous suggestlon for removal of drawer 'a ltttle chunk of some aty '
Soctety Editor
- - -- - ~ - ---- ---- - Grace Bates acHlly upon th~ fact that there ts all obstacles was thoughtful but thmg resembling overshoetpg', put
Photographer
- - -- --- - ___,..__ - - Pete Benedict a paper shOJ:tag~ and the Nnvy why be sattsfied With a mckel when some In his mouth, and offered a
From a section known as 'The
Cn:cu1at10n
--- - - - - -- Jerry Kasner, Jerry Thelander should take tlus 'nto Comnderation you can get a dollar I'm afraid piece to Adams Mr Adams took Thumbtack' one reads such bits of
Typist _ _ _______.., -- :Marlyss HowJg before attemptmg to pubhsh an you undc.testtmatt: the admmtstra a cha,nce, and was at once 1m mformat10n that nnght be asked
Edttortal Aaststants Wally Star~, Jerry Kasner:, Judy Rodgers, FeliCe annual It lS my opmton that lf tlVe and orgamzmg ablltcy" of the pressed W1th the substance's pos ovet any quiz program, ar:;. for ex~
Brow Jay Shoem&ker, D Hemy: 1\IIke Mahoney, Frankie Ann Laws, certam parties connected with your Navy when you suggest that the stbthtles as a commercial rubber ample what does the phrase "sub
Joan Koch, Barbara Batley, Beth Hampton, Conme Scutte, Betty Gard pubhcat10n were to refrain fiom short ttme would not enable us to
After several unsuccessful at- way c~rcu 1t" mean? It 1s used to
mer Munel Collms
pubhshmg their lengthy and un complete clour pubihcatiohn
ke
tempts to make 1t a posstble base describe the legittmate theaters
'
called for mudshngmg columns, ln con us1on
nug t ma
a for artificial teeth, as well as a accessible by subway 1n Greater
the Navy would have ample paper comment nbout your_..atrongest ob commercial rubber someone sa1d New York regton And who ts
With whlch to pubhsh thetr annual Jecbon to our proposed pubhcqtiOD In a pet that the only thmg tlle 'Tokyo Rose.? The American sol
j
• • •
You also made an ISSUe of the You openly commended Karl
darn stuff was good fot apparentl) dtei ln the Pacific theatre named
f
t
N
fact that NavY men were sohciting meyer :fo:t puttmg the Lobo finances was to be chewed This was Adam's the woman armbuncer on a Jap~
In reply to lette1s to the ed1t01 rom WO
avy men, ndverbsemcnts for then annual on a much sounder basts The
cue With n. capital of $35 00 he anese propaganda broadcast who
whiCh Will be found m the Letterip column, the editor would and thereby overburdenmg the lo verttsmg for the Lobo lB taken began to turn out chewmg gum mtersperses her comments with re~
t
f
nts
cal merchants by' usmg uniforms care of by Navy men To quote At the begmmng It was necessary corded American swmg mus1e "To~
hke to straighten them ou on a ew pOl
as clubs With which to browbeat you ' ' NaVY publication would
k
R
" (N
Y k H ld
.n.
to g1ve away the pieces of gum yo
ose
ew or
era
Ftrst1 NEVER has thw edttor refUBed to .pNnt
them m.to bUYJng space Do you naturally ta"ke away advertiSing w1th purchnses of candy so that Tr1bune Dec 6, 1944) And, 1 Tor~
dles 8 of ~ts
mean to tnfer that these local mer~ ftoJn a ClVlhan publication, because youngsters might •take 1t home and pedo Ju1ce • 1s pure alcohol used m
8t d t 1
1
a mgned letter f om any U en ' ega;r
chants are feeble mmded .fools who the uniform would act almost as a try It over on thelr ptassas' And torpedo engmes and when mixed
adve'IS'/..tY to the edttorzal poltcy of the pwper Stuoverextend themselves merely be club over the merchant's head'' If thts was mdeed successfuL"
wtth pmeapple JUice, a drmk
dent comments a1 e app1 emated on any sub3ect of
cause n man m uniform pohb;lly you aJ:e opposed to thm, why do
• • •
'Amencan Notes and Queries"
~nte1 est to the student boily1 but are too seldom re.
nsks them If they care to buy space you send these "uniforms" to get
There IS a book bound m human does have valuable llterary and htsctnved.
m an annual? If so, Heaven help your advextlsmg?
skm Such a book 1s bound m the toncal mformat1on too
1
ness
t
doubt very
muchot that
this will I~::::::~::::::::;~;:::::~~::;::;::::::::::;
theorbuson
Second, al,thougk at one ttme Navy men may
theman
other
hand 1f what be1prmted
because
Its adversity
have comprzsed "ve111 close to one-half the ent'ltre enyou say 1s ttue (and I smcerely to your adopted pohcy but why not
roUment," they rww const~tute less than one~thz.rd,
doubt 1t) haven't men m untform show to your readers that you are
the exact percentage cannot be dwulgetL because .ott
of this naval umt sohctted the lo not opposed to the cr1ttc1sm that
cal merchants on your behalf?
you so generously hand out
BY JINX
18 a 1mhtary secret
I am very happy to hear that
A Navy Man

• • •

Mnnag~rs

Answer
NavY.' Here 's vour
r

Weh~
ad~

I

Platter- -- Cliatter
Just the thing for a plea~JRD\
tete a tete Wltli a ch1c .N. D P1 or a
gorgeous IOlpp~ JB th~ subtle,
heart w~~ormmg Suike Jones record
of "Cocktails for 'l'wo" oii V1ctor's
bst th1s week Openmg vnth full
orchestra &Jld c}lorua, the verse
accent1!. the sweep of the strmgs,
at~ occa~llonal hatp arpeggJc;>1 the
fluid voices of the chon· But aftex

the first bne oi the chorus
Sptke IS the one person lD musical America today who has been
able to characterize the comedy m
the averl\ge popular ballad After
lurmg you mto his net Wlth a
grandioSe mtroduction, Sptke turns
loose the C1ty Shekel's on one of
the grandest satires yet perpetrat
ed by the Jones boys The 'smoker's cough' Which follows the lme
14 Wh1le we en;,oy a cigarette
11 ,
the beautiful sound effect of a ktss
bemg added to a cocktail Whtch
follows the hne 1'W1th tntoXJcating
ktsses for the prmciple mgredient"
,these are the comedy touches
wh1ch make Sp1ke Jones' 'C(lck
tatls for Two" a great record
FolloWing upon the tmmedtate
success of Dmah Shore's ''I Don't
Know.. Why I Love You But I Do''
released by Vtctor last month, the
company announces two more tunes
featured m the lovely songstress'
PICture "Belle of the Yukon" They
are 11 Sletgh Rtde In July" and
"f.1ke Someone In Love" sung by
Dmah herself Albert Sach's. or
che5tl:a agam accompames Dinah

• • Fr1day, January 19, 1945
on th1a record, form1ng a stunmng
s~ttJng for la Shore
Hal Mcintyre's g1 ('at new band
'
bows .agam on Blueblrd WJth a }Jal
Jad and awtng coupling, 'Don t
Fence Me In" and .Peter, Peter,
Pumpkin Eater'' l'he forQler 1a
the chck Westet:n ballad as _sung
by Ruth GayJor and Al "Wildcat
Kelly Nobel 1 Petel', Peter, Pum).l~
km hlatel ' 1s an ongmal jump tune
j')y Hal Mcintyre Built on a catch:;
lepetitlous phrase, the tune ts a
vch1cle for the soloists 1n the band
and for a spot by Mcintyre on the
saxophone
Comedy, ballad, swmg and now
hovclty on th1s weei\16 JlVe from
Vtctor The novelty 1s thl! lh·~t dtsc
Ly Uta Fhll Moore Fout, a new
Jazz c mbo f:a:o \ d by l he com,Poser
of ~h .. \) Shoo, Suby and ' 11m
(,u

1a

"'~C

.1\o(y

.B1 lj",

lho,;

latt:Ol

being one of the tune!) on th1s first
Phtl M,oore record 1 Together 1 IS
the platte:tmate fo:t "Baby" and
features Billy Damels on the lyr
Jcs Phil, Jomed bx_ the ,2'toup, smgs
on the s1de featurmg his own tun.,
Steppmg back mto the ballad de
partment we find a new dtac by
Perry Como, bar1tone star of that
new netwotk c1gg1e ]lrogram Per
ry says the words on "I Dream of
l: ou (More Than You Dream I
Do)' and 41 l'm Confessm'" Dtffer
cnt bands back Como on the two
s1des For 1I Dream of You," a
band nrrnnged for strmgs and no
brass was used while a rhythm
band, brass and saxophone~ sco:res
on the other tune

FOR
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Personalities on the Campus

DAVIS JEWELERS

1415 E. Central
Only 2 Blocks W Campus
you might condescend to allow the
Bill Sharpes NROTC!io.----~--...........~~...~~~------Dtal 6573
NaVY to pubhsh one edition of the
_ EDITH WOODBURY
Lobo before the end of the term LETTERIP- TO THE ED
Mter spendmg one-half hour W1th httle M1ss Woodbury
Far be 1t from me to question your
Concernmg last week's editoruu durmg her wa1ts at play rehea1sal she thanked me profusely
tngl!y.
generoS>ty
th1S noble
gesture,
sides for lettmg her star on my "Qutz Program" of the weeK.
Fourth, an 1J.:mngned edttorutl 'l.B always Wrl.tten
but I do notmconstder
an edition
of It
promust
and be
conadmitted
that 1t by
d1d )>oth
get some
by the ed•tor, and "' not backed by the entire staff,
the Lobo a fitting memento of my of tbe moths and dust out of some
A qmz program 1t really was because I asked poor Ed1e
necessanly
Naval ROTC hfe at UNM I can people's mmds long enough for so many questions about her past, present, future, that I
S
th
not see myself m later 'Years proud some heated d1scuss1ons to come almost decided to fill a book
Drive· In
Fifth, the edttm of the LOBO 18 not trs wt a
ly brmgmg out a copy of the Lobo about It has been this author's
AnYWaY I d1d find out that With murdet and have such a darn
questton ma1 k after the 1vord-look at the masthead
to show my children the record of observation, tmuted as 1t may be, "Red," or ~oody", or 11Edte" good bme, Well put, Woodbury,
Try Our Chicken m Basket
z.n theuppm "left hand corner of page 2, M1· Sharpes
my naval hfe at UNM
that UNM students too rarely get Woodhead from Silver City now well put.
1
DELICIOUS
HaVIng JUst about -recovered my theu brams out and "run them at college hving at the Chi Omega
If you don't know our toptc un
Regardless of the esprit d'corps of the Navy, you surely usual good humor I will close With around the block" so to speak
house, 6113", probably has more der d1scuss1on for this week, a bnef
Hamburgers
Short Orders
t
M
Shar es that Simply JOining the Navy one parbng remark m reference to
Not speaking for or agamst the fun here than any other student
descripbon w 1U help She 1s all of
2900 E CENTRAL
canno argue,
r
p '
the t:emarks made m your column ed 1tor1al of last week 1t must be
As to the reason, she rephed, ''I five feet and one fourth mch tall,
...-malteS" a man perfect-nor can you poss1bly say that all offi- about one 1\[cClung Apparently adm1ttcd that It was a good one love 1t here because I can get away brown eyes usuaUy dressed m
cers are perfeet There are a few rules of logic that have you beheve m the old maxim, "An and a successrul one, m that everyskuts and long sloppy sweaters............
O
p] t
t eye for an eye, a tooth for a tooth " one did not take It lying down tion here 13 vecy dark u In a }lOSt- she loves them-and has the bestl
held good smce the time of Ar1stot e
r, are you a a oms Where ihd you fall to learn YOUR Editorials are not supposed to be scrtpt he expressed hts regret at looking red hatr on the campus
who has concluded that all Navy men have ach1eved perfec- manners?
taken lymg down, they arc sup learmng of the death of Pres1d(lnt
Ed1th ts a scmor now rnaJormg
ld
d
th
rf
~t
ttern
of
the
E
W
Bittler,
USNR
posed
to
st1r
people
to
do
a
l1ttle
Immerman,
who,
he
satd,
was
one
m
dramatics and mmormg
t10n because they are mo e m
e pe "
pa
Hokona Hall no~ No 66
h E 1tnh Eng~
D
vu•
mdependent thmking It was a fine man
ltsh Of course t c. ng IS
eIdea of a perfect Navy man, which exists outside the umverse
uAlvtays wtlhng to POLITELY shot m the arm to some people
Sgt. James Henry with an APO partment does not know that they
somewhere? I am not a Navy man, :first, last and always,
d1scuss Umversity politics"
around here to sec people actually from New York says, 11lf there are have a new "mmor" Ed1th ts a
ld 't P S I smcerely hope you Will partic1patmg m heated d1scusstons any Kappa S1gs left from the :fall member of Chi Omega Sorority and
therefore, lf all Navy men ARE perfect I probably wou n
prmt thts
Some conunents were very favor- of '42 when I was a pledge, g~ve of Theta Alpha Ph1, National Dra~
reahze It
able to the edttorml and some were them my regards I suppose }lou matte Honorary Her chief claim
For What Is absolutely the last tJme, Mr Bittler, I shall De1a'raSslrms1any others of the NaVY not But the most Important thmg know that Reese Htll, another Es to fame 1~ her pos1t10n of Pledge
1s that there WAS comment and panola boy, was killed m action Mistress She loves her dutiesexplaln the adverbsmg problem to you You need not ery umt here at UNM were, to say the dtscusston If people can get so durmg the air invas1on of Holland the pledges are such darn good
to h aven for the busmessman We are not afraid that the least, astounded at the edttoJQ~ heated up about the subJect m the He was a ghder pilot," he contin~ 1 s
are u
tc-uon e
em
·' editorial, why not a httle more ues
k d the
(C upper
f I Ed
"••••••••••••••••••••••••..,.•••••••••••"
e
t J t printed m the Lobo Jan 12 For
get
hand) ' 't I t th
busmessman Will overextend himself, as you put 1
us someone to thmk what wa.t~~ prmted discusston about thmgs that go on Lt (Jg) Dan C Miranda. wrttes As the ferociOus han m Rodey's
.suppose that an adverbsmg salesman for the Navy magazme is one thmg F'or someone to prmt outs1de the bounds of the Un1ver- that he 1s now athletic officer of 11 Noah," Edtth started her stage
h0 h h d
t a t ad With such an article, whtch was backed sity.
the Naval Trmmng School at Pur- career She has smce appeared as
sells $5(} page to a merchant W
as a a con r e
by the entire staff, ts entirely anIf students would put as much dne Umverstty, Lafayette,
the mmd m 'R1ght You Are," as
211 W. CENTRAL
the LOBO When that contract exp1res the LOBO salesman other. BefOl'e makmg comment on time and energy mto the discussion and 1s enJoytng the work a great Tsumu m '~Helena's Husband" as
g oes .around to renew It and the busmessman Wlll have de- any one sentence or paragraph, I of some pertinent top1c of the day, deal He sends regards to all at Lena tn "The Flattermg Word,"
for
'
•
m1ght mention that very close to rather than all the small talk that tbe Umt here
and m the 41 Campus Wash." At
Clded he has bought qmte enough advertismg for SlX months one~hal£ of the ent1re enrollment seems to predommate here, then
present sbe Js playmg the part of
FINE JEWELRY
WATCHES
until his next budget IS made up. You can readily see that at UNM ts composed of Navy stu- they wouldn't he so amnous to toss
Sarah Pugh a Welsh postmistress
and
br1ckbats
around
This school
m Edtth
"The has
Corngreat
Is Green"
, to bethere Wlll be no renewal Multiply thiS enough and you s h ould dental
The Navy as a whole Is open to would
become
a University
and
ambitions

Th•rd cooperation does not oon=t of $9200 a
semester (and I'm glad you realu:e the estimate iB a
b•t e:r;cess.ve), probably half of wh•ch"' paUL grudg-
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You'll Meet Your Friends
at the
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be able to see what tt would mean to us. If y'ou can't, heaven cr,tic1sm and usually gets
h

-

t

1 th U
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Navy 1 Even If you did contnbute

$3200 a but anyone who knows

1944 M•IrageS AWal't
Its share not a reasonable faestmtle thereof Owners In SUB Qffi.Ce come another Sarah Bernhardt,
anythmg Sometimes this srohool seem:; like a
but admitted, ,.I'll probably end

eP
e •
about the Navy and Its esprit d'
semester, the student pubhcatlOllS get less than half of thetr corps knows better than to p1ck
expenses from student funds and the rest must come from out a few men and r1dnmle them
m the manner you did Especially
advertislng.
when that man or men compose a
"'
The LOBO and MIRAGE were well established here part o:f our officer system Fust
th 6
\Vh~
you praise McClung :for h1s work
t
when the Navy umt fir,e.t was pu on
campus
n you as Wl'lter of Fore 'N Aft and then
came here you became a part of the school for the duration you childishly rtdu:ule h1m for do
of your stay Perhaps you are fat fr6m home and thiS 18 not mg somethmg wh1ch, although It
,
lacked the str1ct manners which
the school of your cholCe. You aren t the only people who you spoke of, was entirely Withm
can't have every-thmg JUSt the way they want It durmg these h1s rights and, under the ctrcum~
t
It h b
d t f
ome time that the Navy dJd stances:, the correct thmg to do for
1mes
as een evl en or s
a self respechng Navy man I11ro
not want to be: a part of UNM, and when I became editor of pose three cheers for h1s courage
the LOBO one of my atms was to help the Navy and ClVIb.an to do what he thmks rtght
t • h
A
Do you call close to thtrty~two
students feel that they were a pat OJ. t e same group. ppat- hundred dollars a se1neflter not coentlY I have fallE!dj but not bemg In the Navy I did not realize operating? Th1s 1s a rough and a
what It was to be bound by esprit d' corps and loyalty to such btt excesstve estimate of what the
NavY umt contributes m student
an extent that yoU Can see nothmg else.
contr1butes m student funds each
If you were a part of the student body you would be glad semestert To even suggest that
we do not cooperate IS gross ex
that I was looKing out for the mterests of the LOBO and MI- aggeration I venture to say that
RAGE because a part of your ptecmus $3200 a semester goes the abtbty to keep lJNM gomg
Without the Navy would prove a
to these publications I would wager that you are enough a very difficult task. Let's reconsid
part of the School to grab a Copy of the LOBO and read the e.r such statements m the :future
dirt column If nothmg more Also I have an Idea you would It seems to me that a paper
shortage as severe as you have
be one of
first to howltf the paper should be cut to tabloid suggested would certamly cause
aize or cease publwatwn for financial reasons,
the death of the Lobo and as for
•
4
i
a
toss up b•tween the "naVY an~
•
Be that~~~ 1t may, the publication of a 6 ·"llge magaz ne
-1-'
nual and the Lobo I would Without
and two
page magazines next semester has hesitation Ptck the annual, but that
been .approved by the Student PubliCations Board~ and l pe:r- 1s bes1de the ]lOmt for I am preJu~
t dtced m thts respeat, bemg Navy.
SOI!a!ly wish Wally Green and John Cover all the luck in he Customs go far >n the NaVY and
world in then· new venture.
a pre estabUshed custom fer V-12

th~

~his s~rneseer,

a~..

glorified h1gh school The fault bes
With no one, students or faculty,
It JUst seems that e-veryone here ts
so wrapped up with this section
of the country that they are hardly
conscious of what IS gomg on outstde of Albuquerque The purpose
of a umvers1ty IS to make students'
mmds mature, mnke them grow and
develo})--Certamly many mmds do
here, but why don't some people
wean themselves away from the
m1lk bottle and btte mto SOJlle good
red meat for a £.lange It's a good
sign to see tlle mterest stirred by
the editortal-but It's probably true
m nmety mne cases out of a hundred that the editorial was read
AFTER the Dirt column was read
and digested thoroughly

L1~TTERS TO LOBO

Letters to the I.AJBo are C(lmmg
from alUmm aU over the world
Enstgn Edward V Balcomb, known
-at UN'M ns Ervtc, wrrtes from
the Pacific. ''Yesterday I 'had a
chance to catch up on all the school
news Guess how? I ran mto Ens
Marvtn Romme way out here m
the Phtbppmes and he hnd a whole
stack o£ Lobos That really did
my old worn bcker a heap of good
to see nnd. read all those Lobos
Marvtn and I are both L'CT sk1p~
pers now He hasn't seen too mueh
actton yet, but hopes to My shtp
so far has some planes, but we
sure hope to get another crack at
them Tell all your readers hello
and to stay home The date sltua-

There are u number of 1944
MIRAGEs: belonging to students
in school m the MIRAGE office
now It would be ap:precmted If
those whose names appear on th1s
hst would come m e1ther Tuesday
or Thursday afternoons and pick
up the1r books Any mformation
conccrnmg those not m sch(lol th1s
semester would b~ helpful too
The names are as follows
Allyn, George
Anderson, E A
Barela, Mary
BeU, Shirlee
Berger, Gerald
Best, M J
Btckley, E c
Blake, M R
Bower, R R
Brasher, A F
Brown, Don
Brown, :E L
Brown, Ed T
Byrd, Bernice
Caldwell, Betty
Carmtchael, E I, Jr
Cheek, Wdhnm
Conwe11, Vtrgjnm D
Cdpeland, George, Jr
Dow, J s

up bemg a teller m the Stiver Ctty
National Bank"
Eatmg, sleepmg, and dancmg
are :n.ltss Woodbury's :favonte hob
b1es She likes to eat green chih,
shoestrmg potatoes, steaks, and
spnrertbs She enJoys dancmg mth
anybody over 6 feet, and enJoys
slcepmg because her dreams
ways mvolve .an Edith Woodbury
who 1s very angular and taU and
has blond ha1r
Edith's favorite sports are pmg
pong, Jacks, and pookte She loves
Daffy Duck, Bugs Bunny, and
Woody Woodpecker hates war ptetutes, and spends her spare time
pcehng off fingernail pohah
Because people say she mmmjt
wear tt, Edtth's favonte color Is
purple She hates bemg bossed
around, she thmks men are. mter
estmg spec1mens and she can't
stand conee1ted people Edtth ad~
niues stncertty nnd honesty m peo
pie She thmks women with the
g1ft of gab are wonderful, and she
-respects a good sense of humor
As to the lucky mnh she will
n1arry som~ day, Edte says he
must be over five feet tall, hke
poEJtry, and must not be a redhead
Her £avor1te express 10ns are unprmtable, exceptmg !or "Jrmocal
Gods
many
t 1 wh1ch
Ed can
h sever....
y .a Astt-.
ua ton
te c oases .u ott re
But A Dreatrt'1 and Ravel's
lero" as bar favorite musical se
lectionsOn th" tender, seothmg subject,
I shall close this ortlelo

al~

11 BO~

Eckert, Marty
Edwards, G E
Elhot Bruce
Evans, Don
Ewing, J M
(Continued on page 3)
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Creamland Dairies, Inc.
DIAL 7746
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Middlebury Starts
New Department
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(Continued from page 2)

W11lin.ms1 MArton
Wtlson, W B
Wood, Robert C
Wright, Paulme D

Fontes, Anthony
Gibb G A
Qoff, Mnrion
Gomes, Pa.uhne L
Granath, Rtchard

H:endel!son, LeRoy
Hereford, B1lly
Hlbber~ R L
Roffman, Jack
Holmes, C B
Holt, Pat
Jacksont J J
Kaune1 J A
Keenan, R D
Kellow, J 0
Lauterbach, Bernard
Lehigh, Walter
Lerwdl, Dean
McAdams, E 0
!\fcCanna, Peggy
McCarthy, W P
McCullough, G J
M:cGeel Marva R
Maxwell, B M 1 J r
Menehel!, A H
Mnes, l:., a
Mttchell, Eugema
Morgan H J
M,ohr, G J
Morris, Evelyn
Murphy, Arthur
Murray, M. R
Noble, Hub
Page, Dale
Ragle, L N
Reed W L
Retd, J ustm T

MARKUS
CLOTHES MAKE

Salas, M.
Sandstrom, L
Sparks, Betty

MARVELOUS
BUYS

Thompson, H R

Markus

Vnn Auw, Emthe
Vmyard, R M
W Us Ha.rnet
a •
Wheeler, Lcsho
Wtlcy, Charles G

308 W. Central
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Make Class on Time
The Sure Way
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For Spring Decorating Fever
depend upon ••••

2114 East Central, Oppostte Un1versity

NOW
PLAYING

U.S.NAVY UNIFORMS

Mesa Vista Dorm W1ll Hold
Open House for Navy

PRICES ESTABLISHED

IEL'S
INDIAN TRADING POST
510 WElT CENTRAL

B~

..Filth A_..

l\lany New Thmgs JR
GLASS • LEATHER
CERA!IICS and WOOD

....

The Sun Drug Co.

Lobos vs.
Lumberjacks

:i

Drugs
\

Owners In SUB Office

Wmnmg'tw61}'am~!f froni.'t'lle Texas Mmers 1n last weekend's basketball C!!!!test, our LQb<!. tea~ contmued to dommate
college basl<etba\1 m this. r~j!IOn by raismg therr record W
By BOB MciLLECE
7 wms agam&t\0 lo!!ses.•l Tli~ team has been beaten tw1ce,
howe~er. lo~llllft ~9th games. to the Kutland A1r Base "Fly• Ing Kellys "
Wms -Nos 6 and '1 were added to the Lobo collection of
Fr1day mght, when the Miners put mto uae With seven nunutes to
scalps Fr~day and Saturday of last week as our New Mex1eo firet tdangleddwith the UNdll!dteamth' pl~y ln this seven mmutes they
a goo ct:ow was tewar e WI
team romped ove1 a defenseless squad from Texas Mmes to a somewhat dead and unenthust- held the Lobos scoreless whtle seol'~
mg three more goals themselves
roll on undefeated m college competition thiS :Season, The ast1c game. Both teams were rela.
Saturday mght was much the
victories came as no surprise to anyone as the Mmera have tively cold, but the Mtners were m same, although Texas was great\y
been tagged as one of the weaker teams m this section and sadder shape mostly due to theu:• Improved w1th the appearance of
as the 1esults show they faded to show any sudden surge of =~~er::::: a!:~:, ~~~esbe~!e ~~ then center, Cade, who took SCOI!•
unexpected power Jumpmg to an early lead m both games hJt.rd by the war, and thetr school mg honors w1th 16 !POints Ar~
:toyo, Salas, Wood, Lawrie, and
and seemmgly very confident of VIctory over • their weak- and coachmg staff deserve a lot of Imboden started the game and
s1ster opponents~ the Lo.bos played a slow brand of ball, never credit for contmumg athletic Pro- played the entn:e :first half Then
bemg forced to exert themselves to any extent as they toyed grame
after runnmg the half time score
the first t1me thts season to double, 30~15, the substttutes
wbh the Texans In facmg the Lob os, th e M mers were d e fi- MrForClements,
our new basketball
mtely playmg out of the1r class although they attempted to coach, had a chance to use every took over and agam held the situa
t1on well m hand
make a game out of 1t by some fine spirit and a lot of hustle man on the squad, and every man
Probably tlte most noticeable
The Lobos were content with boldmg a substantial lead played a better than average game player on the floor durmg Friday
throughout the game Fr~day and Coach Woody Clements For the most part, UNil! dlSplayed and Saturday was AI 1\bller Up
a very fast offense Wttb Marcus
stripped h1s bench 111 the second half m an a tt emp t to give Salas and Al Mtller firmg equally until last week, AI ha5 been push
h1s reserves some much~needed experience and to more or well under the basket. The Mmers mg the :first team for a startmg
positlOn, and even though he played
less even the strength of the two teams
had such an unprepared offense only a half of each game, he scored
Composmg the startmg lmeup wel'e the usual five of that Rocky Arroyo, John Pace and 27 pomts, 14 Frtday for scormg
Arroyo Salas and Woods m the front ]me and Imboden and Don Wood had very httle trouble honors, and 13 the followmg mght
AI M II
breaklng up thelr plays
'
Lawr1e holdmg down the guard po:nbons.
I er was very
Halfway through the first quar If Miller cop.tmues to pla~ this
~ddlebury College announce•
defimtely on hts game Friday and displayed a smooth one ter the score was becommg so lop bustling type of ball, he Will be a
regular starter by the end of the the establishment of a Department
hand shot that netted hnn 14 pomts m the last half
•
Boastmg a record of '1 wms and
81 ded that Coach Clements put m
season
of Rehg~on under the chatrmanshtp 0 losse13, the U N M Lobos Will
Saturday's game was me1ely a Iepet1t10n of the game the second team of Dan DeHart,
Box score of Frtday's game
of the Reverend Marshall Jenkinat venture tnto foreign territory for
Fr1day as the Lobes amassed their usual sufficient lead to Jtm Deklotz, J~hn Be'!!'enJs,h Okie
who has acce:pted an appomtment the first t1mc thiS year to play the
1
th
Imboden,
"'nd
'Hanger
o
nson
UNM
LOBOS-tl9
k
th T
I
18 ThuJ: team, together w1th Shum~
wanant then hstless Pay, roc mg
e
exas sch oo
, F G. F T P F T P. as assoctate professor and chap At:1zona 11 LumberJaC1ts' at Flag
time by a score of 66-41 Remforced by the arn~al of Cade, way, Betts, Kthan, Feather, and Arroyo ------ 2
2
0
6 lam..
staff The team Wtll travel l1l two
Courses to be offered m the new cars, lcavmg sometime Fnday afwho was unable to I each Albuquerque for Fr1day s fray, the Ohuck Miller fimshed the game Salas ------ - 3
0
0
6
department th1s year melude ''The ternoon They will stay 1n Flag
Miners we1e able to show the Lobos and fans ahke a shghtly At the half they had run the score Wood -- - -- 1
0
0
Rehg~ons of M,ankmd," an histor- staff Fr1day mght, all day Saturt
to 33 17, nnd kept right on through Lawrie - - 4
0
1
mole mteres mg game.
M
the second half to Wln 59-37 The Pace --------- 0
o 3
0 Ical survey of all the great relig- day and Will then return on Sun
Wmdmg up their seues With the Mmes, the New maco only thmg m favor of the Texas Imboden ____ 0
0
1
0 Ions of the world wtLh their found day morrung
squad has fimshed Its home week-end series for the season team was the defense they fmally. Dehart ____ 1
3
2
6 ers and mfluence, and "The GosAltogether, there Will be 10
and Will have one more home game, w1th Eastern New Mex1co
Deklotz __ - 8
2
1
8 pels.U a study of the ethical and squad members mnkmg the tr1p1
socml teachmgs of Jesus and their but Rocky Arroyo and Don Woods
College, before takmg to the road for a Flagstaff game With
Shumway ---- o
O
0
O
apphcatton to current problems. Wlll travel by tram As n rule~ the
Ar~zona State Teachers Colfege ENM College Will come to
~·~;::on -- -- ~
~
~
~ Add1t1onal courses are planned
whole team would travel, but smce
Albuqueiquehavmgbeenwh•ppedbytheCarlsbadA•rField's
B:hren~- _
o o o o Reverend Jenkins wtll serve as tram connections can't be made
powerful club 58-44 Carlsbad has been tamed by Krrtland
c llllller ___ • o o o o chaplam and Will have charge of wtthtn the NavY 48 hour week, the
this season but by small scores and the game Thuisday should
Kihan ------- 1
o 2 2 the dally chapel services on the cars are a necessity
Coach Clements hasn't defimtely
L 0b
Intramural• got off to a !lymg A Miller
7
0
0 14 campus He Will also otr~r coun..
d t t f
th h h d
prove to be a goo es or
e Ig -rl mg
os
start over at the Hilltop bowhng Feather
2
0
1
4 schng sci'Vlce to students
dec1ded who the 10 men mil be,
lanes the past week, and by nll1n•
_
but we are qu1te sure of the fol
d1cattons the tourney should be
Totals
26
'1 12 59
loWing The five men who have
hotly contested A £ew weeks ago,
----been startmg regularly Wlll be
lt was hoped that another basket- TEXAS MINE8-3'1
Rocky Arroyo, AI Miller, Tom Law~
NEW YORK A poll of Nahonal and American league ball tourney could also be held, hut
F G F T P F TP
A ser1es of weekly radio pro~ r 1c, Don Woods, and John Pace
manage1s and owners produced a marked trend toward Ford smce the gymnasium IS almost con~ Baca -------- 1
4
1
: grams from tho Musto Bu1ldmg Other men Will be Don DeHart,
over KOB was maugurated Wed- Okte Imboden, John Behrenst Bob
Frick ptesent P1es1dent of the Nat10nalleague, for CommJS- stantly m useJ these ]lrospecta are Robles _... _ --- ~
~
6 nesday, January 17 with the open~ Feather, and Jtm DclO.otz
SlOne; of baseball to succeed the late Kenesaw. Mountam Lanbe seven clubs con
1
o
1
2 mg brondcast giVen1 by Kurt Fred- Next week the Lobos Will be back
dis The JOint rneetmg of both leagues sometime m February testmg the champ1onshtp, the five Salas~Poras -- 4
3
3 11 ertck assisted by George .Robert on their home grourlds when they
will determme who of the mnny+--Naval Compames, a team composed Kaffka - -- -- 1
1
1
3 who will be m general cbarge of meet the Texas Tech Red Raiders
proposed candidates Will to.ke over B1ckel, and Pfc Rex Norrts were of the battahon staff, and the ei-!Turrentme --~ 0
0
0
0 the programs
on Frtday and Saturday mghts
the rems Some of the most talked seeded m that order
'Vlhnns lfcre are the results of Roberts ------ 2
l
2
5
Margie Hackett, voice puptl of Last week the LOBO was wrong m
of favot1tes mclude Gtles of Om
the first week's bowlmg
Bess Curry Redman, will be pre stating that the Texas Mmes
cmnatt, Frick, and McAvoy of the
PHOENIX The Phoemx Open's
Company 2 won by a forfeit Totals _____13 11 10 3'1
sented on the broadcast next Wed~ games would be the last home
Ameneun league broadcastmg de- pr1zc for 1st place wmner went to from Company 1 Company 3 won
nesday Assistant at the .Ptano games of the year, but tho Texas
})artment
ByNn Nelson who wound up Witb by a forfe1t from Company 4 The
Saturday's game
will be Jan Bullen
Tech games will be the last.
a two stroke advantage over hts ClVIhans won -four pomts from
WASHINGTON
Amer1c:an hard pressmg rtval, Denny Shute Company 1
LOBOS-GG
~~~~~~~~~~
sports, parbculnrly htg league basil of Akton, Oh1o The golf sensation
Here are the mdiVIdual score-a
FG FT PF TP
ball, nrc eagerly awattmg any de of Toledo wh1pped such notables as
LIBERTY CAFE
Arroyo
_ 6
3
1 15
cts10n frolll the White House or Jug McSpaden, Sammy Byrd, and
CIVILIANS
Salas -------- 2
0
14
0
105 W. CENTRAL
Jtmmy Byrnes as to their fate at the winner o£ the Los ngeles open,
Player
lst 2nd 3rd Total Wood ---- --- 4
1
9
3
Has Been Servmg You for 25 Years and Wttl Continue to Do So
the hands of the proposed travel Sammy Snead
Petcli.esl.."Y _ 131 112 126 369 La.wrie ----- 6
0
2 12
ban together w1th the lntest work
Buchanan __ 153 164 136 453 Imboden _ ___ 3
0
1
6
MEX1CO CITY The prospect of Summers __ 142 154 211 50'1 Pace __ _ -- 1
or..ftght ed1ct m Congress now
1
2
3
Byrnes hns stated ptevtoUsly that sprmg boxmg attractions here hn.s Hmes - .... ___ 152 116 128 396 DeHart ___ __ 0
0
0
0
spott
fans
m
thts
city
agog
as
a
he anttctpated no ban on sports
2
13
CO
Mil'
ANY
ll!dler
--6
1
A
1
but with lntcst developments pomt- result of promoter 1\like Jacbbs'
2
4
2
Player
1st 2nd 3rd Total Kihnn
- 1
mg to a showdown he may have to proposnl Of mstttutmg btg_. name
fighters m cards m llle::aco's cap Small --·--- 161 141 175 347771 Totals -- -.29
rever,se h1s decision
,..
8 13 66
ttal No defimte terms have been Bower _.. _.. _ 134 107 136
COLUl\lBUS FtVe mnJor changes agreed upon but 1t ts believed that Anilerson __ 142 158 180 480 TEXAS ll!lNES-41
tn iootbnll rules for collegmte com n.re:oco's champ m the lightweight Haskell ·--- 139 176 118
432
F G F T PF. TP
:Petition were recommended at the dtvtsion wtll tackle one of the
In the last game of the week, ::fa~ p~;;;-=- ~
~ 21 86
annual National College Footba11 Statels hendhners
2
Company 5 beat the Staff, 4 0 The Cade __ ---- 7
Coaches Assocmt10n mectmg here
5 12
md1V1dual scores
Hill __ ___ 4
1
the past -week These proposals
0
9
were to prohibit dehberatc out-.of
0
0
STAFF
Roberts --- -- 0
0
bounda ktckoffs ,to make use of n
Player
lst 2nd 3rd Total Kaffka
__ 0
0
0
0
tee- for ktCkoffs~ to demand that
Tillery _ _ 106 129 110 345 Robles
- _ 0
0
0
0
the hnnd must be held aga1nst the
0
0
Noe ------- 170 129 138 437 Turrentme --- 0
0
body when the forearm ts used II\
Friday mght front 'l 30 to 9 30 Klunk --- 125 122 122 SG9 Hyde -------- 1
0
4
2
blockmg, to decrease the penalty the Mesa Vtsta dorm (Coop) w11l Reed
192 114 143 449
!or Jaterals thrown forward
hold open house for all ljavy per- Bontems11'7 150 123 390
Totals - - 19
3 12 41
COMPANY 5
sonnel :Ooris LeWis ts m charge
CHICAGO The Western Tcnms
Player
1st 2nd 3rd Total
Sixteen 'years of mght class atAssocmbon put the1r heads togeth (If the arrangements, With commtt
~ 1G9 172 105 446 tendanee earned a bachelor of bt1s1·
et and came up wtth then~ verston tee heud 1 .l\tll Pnmt,.r, "nte, ~n111 :Huslect
131 161 200 492 ness ndmm1strn.bon degree at
of the top rankmg tenms players mcnt, Colleen Grewt!~, "±efresh Brown
]loster and
u
120
180 146 445 Cleveland college of Western Re~
Walkmg off w1th honors for singles ments, JUne Tromd-ium,
h
ta t .,~..~,_ayes ----- 131 129
149 409 serve umvcrstty for Mrs M:llhcent
were Shirley Fry o£ Akron, Ohl() Lou Pope, mus1c as er assts n s Meadows
Dor1s Lewts ts m charge of dcco Cook
159 139 89 387 C Bemng
In the women s diVISIOn, and Wll
rnbons There wtll be entertnm =::::::::::::~:;:;:;::;::;:;::;::.;:.;::;:;:;;::::.;::;::;:;::;:;::::.;::;:~;::;:;::::.;~
ham Talbert of IndmnatJohs m the ment
"1vcn by the house ~nd dartc~ !
men's btacket Kalamazoo was rec mg to complete the evemng Chap
We Have the Fmest
ommcnded by the Assocmtion for exons n1e Lt. and :Mrs Sil.. w, and
the '45 Jumor boys' tournament. M1s Tiohovec
Ill
Other rankmg players accordmg
FOR C:OMMISSIONBD OFFIC:BRS
to the Ass:oclnt10n were Lt Greenberg a!'! No 2 tn menls emglcs, und
Corregidor calln\g Buy Bonds!

For Students
Sodas
•••
Sundries

1944 Mirages Await

Lobes Down Miners In
Last Wf;t~~eqd'' Games

Watches
Rings
Gift Ware

DOWNTOWN HEADQUARTERS

Page 7'hru

Commuuoned OfMcr3 Scrvr.ce Blue $40
Commu.doned Officers Overcoat $50

Jewelry
---

We have great faith
IN ALBUQUERQUE
IN NEW MEXICO
and
IN THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO

Franciscan Hotel

NAVY DEPARTMENT

Comnns.uoned and Warrant Officer's Ramcant Ovenoat
(with. rbmotrable woollmmg) S31 50

No Charge

'

/Dr

~fanot'

Altcrahoru-

CARTOON
and
NEWS

r--sa-:-:-~-NG--1 ~iM ~ 1--sa-:-:-~-NG---I
ll'S A WINNER .. ,IrS A
KNOCKOUT ••• IT'S A
HONEY ••• Its the blageot
thins In tho history of
entert•lnmend

Otlwr Alteralion Charge•
•• Appro.,cd by NaJJy Departlll:enr

fred mackey's
209 WEST CENTRAL

Hear These Song H1ls of the Hour I

"DON'T FENCE FE IN"

SEND THE LOBO HOME

"SWEET DREAMS, SWEETHEART''
And Many More
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Sigma Alpha Iota Meeting

s1mple condit1ons of J.dtntsston
haw beeJI set up (1) th.e Q.ppb
S1gma. Alpha Iota held a Jomt
cant must have a se:r:tous purpose
(2) the program she des1res must formal meet1ng of alumnae and
be .feas1bla and (3) she must be acttws Tuesday mght at the MufiiC
EdueatJonnl o~portumt•e~ for caX'a,ble of domg college work Full Bwldmg M;rs Wh1te1 alumna
constderatton wtll be gtven tq any spoke on Pan Ptp!'ls tpe honor
At a simple ooremony at the
educAti0)1al exper1ence she may a,ry s nattonal mag~zme
home of the bru:l~ s mother, Mrs gag~')llent of then; daugJI.teJ;, MarY Eugene W Darr of Samt Lollla, m a spec1al prograVt mapped by liav!'l hnd m the aervice espectally
1
F C H Lw1~gston 2128 East S1l Ann, to Lt J Q.mes :F Pennmgtan, Mo The bride to be a tended Albu the College and mnde avaJlable by when this 1a vahdated by tests gtv
1
en by the U S Armed. Fprc~s In
ver Ml" LuOlilO w Livmgston and u s Army Air Corps
querque high school and UNM She the 'G I Bill of Bights"
Gordon B Smtth radto tecbnteta.n The weddmg wtll take place Feb WilE a nwmbet of Town, Club She
Bestdes courses destgned to ;round stJ,tute
firs~ class, USNB, .vete umtcd m ruary 2, m San Bernardmo, Calif IS the daughter of Mr and Mrs out a liberal eduoatlOn or to liD To guide prospective students
marr1age Tuesday afternoon The Mtss }\.ean wqs gr~duated from John Lowe IQf 435 Lafayette Pl(lce prove a professtonal sktll le!;ldlng and tc> proVtde a suttable program
Cecil B DeMille of Paramount Pictures West Coast Stu- Rev G L EdJO performed the
the Umvers•ty
October, where The mnrrmge will take place at to a bachelor degree, N J C has for each Neva Jerse_y College for
d!Os had the honor of choosmg UNM's :Bilauty Queen for m \he ptcsence of members of the she maJored m English She " a 2 SO P m January 27 at Samt prepared several one year pro Women has set up a Counsellmg
'5 'lei Identity w1ll temam, a secret until eleven o'clock famtly
d
member of Alpha Delta Pt aoronty Pa'Ql s Lutheran Church The Rev gramshfor rethurtnintg kwomedn vnetater Office for Returmng Veterans ad
r.
Mrs a M Campbell the brt e~
L 1 d C St k
11 rf
th ans w o WlS
o a e a va ge 3acent to the Office of AdmtSSIOD so
19';1:
SatUiday nmht, when Mr Ralph Tapy, head of the Electrlcal ter was the matJ:o~ Qf honor
Formerly stationed at Kirtland ee an
o er wt pe orm e only of the one year of educat1on that the two departments may
Engmeer ng department Will present her and the Populanty ~~d Mr HJOkum Galles, the br~de ~ F1eld Lt l'ennmgton w~s r~c~~tly ••~:·~;.de will be attended by her made poSSible for them at pubhc work closely togeth~r The Coun
1
Stylist m Beauty
Queen Wllh bouquets of fiowero a
htother m law, was )lest man
VIC\0:;;: e,
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111:: 018 ter MISs
15
about
courses
and
programs
as
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;
e
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home followmg the ceremony for For Women Veterans" mc(lcote the
A federal subs1dy proVJdtng a
ly Alpha Delta Pl, Joan Kooh,
Vows were exchanged m :front the Army Air Corp; :;e
mem friends of the
nature of the programs offered
505 E Central
l{~ppa Kappa Gamma, Jeanne Lu Last weeks octlVl\lC\:n~~~n: of the firoplaoe wluch was banked ber of Sigma Nu ra rm y
Cadet Darr Is the son of Mr and Var~ous oombmatJona of courses years education at least, to veter
k«, Cb1 Omega, Anne Reed, Alpha the formallmllat•on
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Mrs J Shafer of Samt Lou" He may be arranged too m other ana wanttng 1t, lS preferable to li
Tel. 7681
bonus payment 1n the opm1on of
Ch1 Omega, Jo Ann Jones Kappa three
ta e
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The lmttates are Emilte twenty eight months of acttve duty
An asslstantshtp lll engmcermg part1es planned for her by er that thetr transJtion to ..college_ may
Two Blocks North of Central
names are pnnted on the backs of Datly, Mnrlyss Howlg Faydyne m the Mediterranean European '.Enghsh, to g'I.Ve tramtng m the frtends precedmg the marrmge
be as smooth as pos:nble
the tickets
SOB Melton Fern Roberts, Judy Rodg theater Before Jomtng the Navy, teachmg of speech, techmcal wrltBecause many of the usual regu
ers Harnet Crawford, Vug~ma he was assoc1ated w1th the telt mg and l1tetature to engmeermg
lat1ons and condttlons of admlssJon
We Speetabze m
The dance to be he1d m the
Satuxday, January 20, :fxom 9 until Koogler, and Jean Stokes
phone company here for nme years undergraduates, has been estab
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Student Senate meets
Tuesday in the Sub.
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DOTTY LAND

MARJORIE PEARSON

"The Corn Is Green" Cast
Shows Dramatic Experience

DIXIE FLORAL

Ge t d W'l Eng ged
r ru e son a

TO Wed Capt. G. S. Brown
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be Mr

HENRY DANCIGER

PseUdO·MUSiC lovers
Keep Music CommerCialized

day

.,

Tuesday, Jan. 30, mGym;
Mortar Board and Khatah
To Ass 1st Student Senate
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wh1ch keeps the major1ty of people ])nghsh work of the secondary
B)' ANNE HAUGHTON
from enJoymg musiC 1s undemo- schoola-1ts 81 ma, 1ts scope, and
(Contmued from :Page 1)
cratic"
the maJor obstacles to 1ts. success
In answer to his tdea o! a 1 dem
Mtchige.n Tech prefers that can
PolSB lB something that each and _propaganda ' the charge that the
1
every g~rl should acqutre and pos- Central government was hoardtng ocratJc concert program, Dr Jones dldates for the new asslStantsh p
suggested
one
tecbmcal
compos1
shall
have
had
some
engmeenn'g
eesl:l To define 1t would be to say ammumtmn against a posstble ctv
Jt 1s self--confidence and pride m 1l war He made no accusations t10n to prove the artist's worth, trammg, but tnsJsts only on a fair
your figure and groommg, the ant- agamst the Chmese Commumsts one outstandmg class1cal composi- amount of college work in sctence
bon, the artists favorite compos1 as well as tn the hunlan1ties
1sfaction of knowmg people are but d1d draw this parallel 11How tton
selections that would be en
looking at you wtth pratsc tn tbetr 1would you as patriotic Amer1cans joyable to adults and children a
hearts for your appearance, mstead :feel if .Earl Browder should have new unpubhshed compos1tion and
of cr1tiC1Sm
convmced your leaders lil the encores as long as the aud1ence
ClOthes of good taste and good Northwest that these states should
will hstenl
fit mvatJably help a person's :form a separate government comgroommg Wbtte is a good color plctely mdcpendcnt m every way
for 'mol!lt everyone, s:o :why not m- from the Government m Washmg
vest m a darling perky mntel' ton, D C 1
White wool or 3ersey for the re
He cla.1med the Uwted States as
mamder of the season Practtca ' the only great power mtercsted
bihty can be found in all gabar• 1ll scemg China built up as a untted
dine outfits, but now styltsts are and strong nation/ chargmg spe
dresSUlg the matenal up mth gay c1fic:ally that Russ111 and "certa1n
embro1dery or metallic beadtng to pohCtes of the present Bntish gov
make outstanding aft ern o on ernment' seemed turned toward
dresses
keepmg Chma dtVtded and weak
Definite contrast 1B bemg shown
tn date dresses now You that are
till and sl•m h•r•'• your cbanoe
to bewitch the crowd-a shm crepe- 1
(or 2 ny such ma'U>.r1al) m two tone
Meet Your- Ne1ghbor, Chtna' IS
shade!l. namely, a dark aktrt offset the topiC of the panel dtscussion
Dtamonds Watches
Watches. and Jewelry
agalllst white or pastel shadeEl for that the Congregattonal Pdgrlm
Jewelry Flatware
Repairing
the blouse To make thiS more Fellowsh•p is holdmg Sunday, Jan
E. AND F JEWELRY COMPANY
amking still; .accentuate 1t Wlth uary Zl, at 7 10 the Sub lounge
PUOMPT WATCH REPAIRING
dark sleeve~ of lortg or three.quar Frances Wilson lS the prestding
2926 EAST CENTRAL Albuqutrque, N M
PHONE 5'138

l

New Mex1co A. &M. Coed
Adds Color To Speech

Dr. Jaramillo Will
lecture Tonight

Pi lambda Theta Meets

GET A DATE FOR

Congregational Program

dramati~s

The Mirage Beauty Ball
TOMORROW NIGHT

Bill\;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~;;~~;;~~;;~

ter length Th1s
even chtnrman Panel members are
the most simplY made dress
Mullins Betty Brmton, Marg~e
Let"s speak of JUttlpera to say Fame and J'ohn Gill
• • + • ,..,..,......,.,..,..,..,...,...,....... .,...,...,.....,...,...,.......,.,....,....,.................,.
there are a thousand bond one vanaWe Apprecmte Your Patronace

Kappa Slg Dames Enterta'tn

lions
wearmg
thetn
lnterohange
tber11 wWJth
all your
blouses
of pas
tal to deeper shndes, and don
t for
Kappa S1g Dames Wt11 entarta1n
dd
get the whlte cIasstc, or a your members of the local chapter Mon
co~twnfe JeWelrY No wonder they day evemng at 6 30 With a banquet
are avorltes
at the YWCA
About 45 boys are expected to
attend

Wasp Mary Retick
Returns
for Visit
(Contlnuod ftom P••• 1)

and a halt' dtes.sel' from Charles
of the lbtz to~So you see we meet
aU kinds: of people in ih, WASP "
:M:aty s.lao met I!I$Ve.Tnl New Mex..
1cans while 1n tramlng 1nctuding
Doroi~ :SrtttJ who was a member
of Ch• Omega whan •he attended
UN:M, and Dorls Moffat 1rom AI•
J:)uquerque, whO wa!J flyin,q: boxnb
1Jlg m11>S10DB in AT..ll's
1\llas Rettck WaEl VICe president of
Signta Alpha Iota, a member of
Alp1m Chi Omega, Mortar Jloerd,
_ 'l.'hota Alpha Ph• 1 and Spur• She
1 ""'" graduotod In 1941

I
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grams,' Dr Jones satd 'Anythmg will become acquamted

t Lend·Lease ltttle

l'X.O~f.

In the SUB Ballroom

YOU'LL FIND YOUR EVERy DR"'""
uu NEED

SMOOTHEST FLOOR THIS SIDE OF THE RIO

AT OUR STORE

SHOP AND SAVE

FORMAL

at

STARNES PHARMACY

BILL

LYNCH

Oppostte Campua

........................................................

LA PLACITA
IN CASA DE ARMIJO

Built !?CHI
True M•xtean. Cooktnl'
Fmut Amerlun Foods
On the Plall
Phone 2 C86&
Old Albuauerquo, N M:

Dancing 9to 12

Chooae The Al't'arado for 1tl ntBnt attract1ve featuru andFt:X
aame high standard of food and service eatablilhed bJ" r
Harvey m their 66 yeart of ca;;erm~ to the pubhe.
Conc:ert and Dancinl •
Main. Dhda1 Roota
PBONE6671

AND HIS

ORCHESTRA

. $1.50 Per Couple

Get Tickets from Any Sorority Girl or Dorm Gtrl or m
Navy Pay Line Tomorrow

MOSIER'S

CROWNING OF THE QUEEN AT 11 00 P. M.

SMART SHOP
616 W Cent

Otis Swinford

--

Wagner and Bach feature~
In Record Concert
This \vcel<'s record concett Will
:f'Mture Wagner Bach and Alban
Berg The progt nm will be as fol
lows
Mondny Wugnar1s nTnstnn and
~Mlde (first half)
Also, BaCh's
Organ M'USJC!
Thursday Second half of Wag
ncr s 1 Trlstan and Isolde ' and Al
bnn Berg s 1 Violin Concet to '

The Home Ec Club of 'blanches
ter -college 1s mnkmg scrapbooks
wh1c'h Will be. sent to n. hosp1tnl for
World WtLl' II veterans, somewhere
m the middle west The cotlect10n
W11l be mnde up of 'oke~ Wise say.
lngs poems, ca-rtoons ' and gay
pictures

